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The Genetic Garden
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Conservation Strategies. Genetic conserva
tion efforts can be carried out in two ways: in situ
and ex situ. In s itu depends on ecogeographical
surveys and monitoring of important habitats to
determine the number, size, and extent of re
sources needed to provide range of species. Ex
s itu management include the managed or living
stand where the seeds will be collected and
maintained for observation. This involves collec
tion, storage and regeneration, documentation
and information systems development, evalua
tion, enhancement and exchange.
A combined in situ and ex situ conserva
tion techniques is ideal to conserve and manage
the genetic variation of mangrove trees.
Research and Monitoring. A long-term re
search program should be initiated to gain scien
tific understanding of the ecological process that
maintains mangrove biodiversity. Researches
are best addressed in an inter-disciplinary ap
proach in assessing the different natural and
socio-economic process in mangrove ecosys
tems. M onitoring on the other hand, should be an
integral part of any conservation activity. Biologi
cal indicators at all levels of ecosystems, species
populations, and genetic diversity must be iden
tified and selected. Appropriate assessment
should provide a baseline information on the
conservation status of biodiversity.
Development of Management Plan. A compre
hensive management plan will be drawn from the
physical, socioeconomic, and ecogeographical sur
veys. The plan should providean overview of the steps
to be undertaken essential in the establishment of a
mangrove genetic garden. This should be based on
the distribution of genetic variability as determined by
surveys and include as many genetically local popula
tion as possible. The plan should also specify direc
tives for coordination and involvement of coastal com
munities to integrate them in the conservation and
management of the mangrove resources.

Policy and Management
Recommendations
The government laid down management
action-oriented policies, rules, and regulations
related to mangroves through Presidential De
crees, Letters of Instruction, Special Orders, and
Administrative Orders. However, these rules and
laws need effective and efficient implementation.
The conservation of natural resources like
mangrove forests is the joint responsibility of both
the government and the citizens. The following
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are recommendations for some key forms of
action towards the protection of our mangroves.
They are addressed to individuals or community
groups, environmental groups and the govern
ment sector.

Individuals or Community Groups
• Monitor aquatic resources in the area, particu
larly mangrove forests, and raise community
awareness by organizing the community for the
protection of these resources.
• Dispose garbage and other waste properly to
avoid polluting mangrove swamps.
• Initiate or join activities to replace or replant
more mangrove trees, specially in areas where
reforestation of mangroves are badly needed.
• Adopt aquaculture methods which entail mini
mal modification of mangrove areas, e.g., oyster
culture in aerial roots, mussel culture, clam cul
ture, seaweed farming, etc.

Environmental Groups
• Strengthen information dissemination campaign
on all aspects of mangrove forests as an ecosys
tem, through both mass media and school cur
ricula incorporation.
• Establish closer linkages with other environ
mental groups and government institutions that
work for the protection of mangrove resources,
and participate in their activities.
G overnm ent
• Delineate the areal extent and zone of man
grove areas. This will involve a review of the
present zonification and classification guidelines.
• Formulate steps to halt uncontrolled and un
necessary alteration of mangrove areas.
• Installation of data/information bank on man
grove forests as a natural resource and as an
ecosystem.
• Reevaluation and assessment of the relevance
of the following in mangrove area management
planning:
a.) o w n ership/com m on p ro p e rty
value; b.) conditions o f open access; c.) es
tablishm ent o f s o cia l w elfare value; d.) in te rn a 
tional value jud gm e nt; e.) existing alternative
resource p olicy; f.) irre versib ility a n d g.) p olicy
a nd a llocation o f m angrove forests
Sources: (1) Roman EB. Designing a Genetic Gar
den for mangrove Germplasm Conservation. Canopy
International. Sept-Oct 1993.
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